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SUFFER
no longer from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, Indigestion , want or-

Appetitelossof Strength
lack of Energy , Malaria ,

Intermittent Fevers , Ac-

.BROWN'S
.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬;
never falls to euro

all these diseases.Uf-

Hton

.

, November 36, i88 .
En own CHEMICAL Co.

Gentlemen ; For yean I have
beenagreaUulTererfrom Dyspepsia ,

and could get no relief ( having tried
everything which was recommend-
ed

¬

) until , acting on the advice of a
friend , who had been benefited by-

UROWN'S IRON HITTERS , I tried a
bottle , with most surprising results.
Previous to taking IKON-

DITTIRS everything I ate distressed
me , and I suffered greatly from a
burning sensation in the stomach ,
which ai unbearable. Since tak-

ing
¬

HHOWN'S IRON Uirmm , all my-
rouble( * are at an end. Can eat any

lime without any disagreeable re.-

suits.
.

. I am practically another
person. Mrs. W. J , FLYNN ,

30 Maverick St. , E. Bost-

on.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such as tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat in the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Me! .

See that all Iron Hitters are made by
Drown Chemical Co. , Ilaltlmore , and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark

¬

on. wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

COM IfAILIB 10X1 BClUUr-
President. . VIce Fiet'l.-

W.
.

. B. Diunia , lea. andTieu.

THE NEBRASK-

AMABIpCTURIKi CO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURER. .* OF
Corn Planters Hrrrowe.Karm Roller *

Balky Hay HaKea , BuoKot Hlovdtlng
Windmlllo , &o.-
We

.

u prepared to do Job work tad mannlM-
turlng lot otbei partlog.
Address al ordtn-
Ollhe MKBRABKA MANUFACTURING COJ-

iMncoln Ncbi

Send 81 , 82 , 8.1 , or
85 for n Rninple re-
tail

¬

box Ii)' KxprcHH ,CANDY of the lioHt runille * In
America , put up In-
elcfcanti-

rCANDY

boxen , andntrfctly pure. Suita-
ble

¬

for PI-PHP iitN. Kx-
prcHN

-
chargr * light.-

liefer
.

* to all Chica-
go.

¬

. Try It ouce.
Address ,

C. P. GTJNTHER,
Confectioner ,

Chi-

cago.CORSETS

.

Every Corset la warranted satis-
tuctory

-
to Its wearer In every way ,

or tlio money will bo refunded by
the person from w horn It wan bought.-

SJe
.

only Contt pronounced l phy
r Injurtoii. to the wrarvr , unilrndonvilvW ladlM as
. ., . "mort comfortable ana perfect CtUnic Corsnt TU-

I'lUCKB , by 1111. I osU * Paid
Ktalth Present !! * , s160. Htir.AdJuitlnsr. 1.6O-

Xl a mlnal ( eitrabeuTy ) SB.OO. Murstns' , S)1.B-
Orretcrilnst ( One roatll ) O.OU. 1'arafoB-

BLIrtHuliportlns ; , ( l.bo ,
. , .ale t r leadlosi lletall Uralen CT < ry her ,

OUIOA.au OUUSUT CO , , CUlcaKO , HI.

4

mmm

AFU1UT VEGlTABlt
REMEDY

CCUPOUUDllUIROF-
POKtHOOT. . PRICKLV

FOREIGN NEWS.

New Precautions in LonOor

Against the Dynamite

Fiends ,

A Heavy Defalcation of a Bel-

gian Broker-

.Bismarck's

.

Birthday Celebrat-

ed

¬

with Much Brilliancy-

.Parnell'i

.

Avowal.

LONDON , April 2. The war office
has taken tbo question of explosives
In hand with vigor , and there IB a de-

termination to thwart the dynamite
workers. It has ordered oxporltnonta-
bo undertaken with the view of pre-

paring
-

an analysis of the various forma
and component patta of all substances
that arc capable of being employed as-

explosives. . The result of their work
will be given to the police. Tt la ho-

llered that the Ingenuity of the men
who are novr engaged in the manu-
facture

¬
of these- diabolical contriv-

ances
¬

will bo thwarted by this moans.
LONDON , April 2. A dispatch from

Brussels states that a sensation has
boon caused in financial circles there
over the discovery that Vardamme , a-

promlnoot stock broker , has embezzled
the mm of one million francs belong-
ing

¬

to persons who deposited money
with him. Yandammo haa ben arres-
ted

¬

and lyoked in jail.
LONDON , April 2. On account of

the steady stream of letters contain-
Ing

-

threats of death and destruction
of buildings which continue to bo re-

ceived
¬

by prominent persons and gov-
ornmontfnnotlonarlo8provlons.'precaU'

-

tlona against the elocution of iheso
threats are not remitted but now onea
also being devised and carried into
effect. This la particularly the case-

in London. The goa works are care-

fully
¬

guarded against surprise , and
none bat known and trusted hands
are allowed on the promises.

LONDON , April 2 , In commons
Parnell said the recent report of the
Interview with O'Kolly and himself in
the French papers was substantially
accurate. The Interesting point of
the statement is that thooo gentlemen
say the British government took the
Initial ivo in the Kllmainham treaty ,
making overtures to Parnoll while In-

jail. . They also say the statement oi
Lord Oarllngford to the effect that
Paruoll himself made the first over
lures was Inaccurate and untrue.

Gladstone , at conclusion of Parnell's
avowal , endorsed the correctness of-

Carlingford'a statement and iterated
his refusal to appoint a committee oi
inquiry into the subject-

.Koturns
.

of the financial year ended
March 21st are all in , They show tbo
revenue of Great Brltian wan 89,000 ,
000 and expenditures 89040000.

The government bonded warehouse
on Sprlnccr street , Liverpool , was
entered yesterday and a number of
casks of spirits opened and contents
spilled , it is supposed with incendiary
intent. No fire, however.

PARIS , April 2. Later accounts of
the boiler explosion at St. Dlzler yes-
etrday

-

show the number killed and In-

jured to bo much larger than first re-

ported. . Forty-one were killed out
right. The number of injured it It

stated reaches sixty-five , many ol
them it Is feared are fatally hurt.

DUBLIN , April 2. Reports from
Limerick says that owing to the im-

proved condition of affairs in that clt?
the extra police which have been kepi
up for some past have boon materially
decreased. This was done by advice
of Clifford Lloyd , magistrate of Lim-
erick. .

PARIS , April 2. The election ol
senator from the dipartmont of Ar-
docko resulted In the choice of Choi-
omot

-

, Gambottlst , defeating two radl-
ctls and a monarchist.

BERLIN , April 2 , The celebration
of the anniversary of the birth ol
Bismarck waa an occasion of much
brilliancy , tyltlltary bands performed
national and operatic selections before
the rosldonco. Visits were made In
person by Emperor William , many
ladles of distinguished households ,

officials of high rank , foreign minis-
ters

¬

and other notables , who congrat-
ulated the chancellor. Many tele-
grams wore also received.-

ItoME
.

, April 2 Flvo men charged
with attempting to take the lifo ol-

Fllgnor Ooocapellod , a uotod soolalul
member of the chamber of deputies ,

hayo boon plaood on trial hero. Tnt
chief of the assassins ii

named Neguottlo. Ho is a brother ol

the tuan who was executed under the
papal government for causing the ex-
plosion in Berrtstorl barracks ,

A pointed Railroad Commissioner
DES'MOINES , April 2. Hon. Polo

A. Doy haa been appointed rallroac-
commissioner. . Ho has been a mem-
ber of that board since Its organlzat-
lon. . The vacancy of Hon. Jamoi
Wilson la not yet filled.

The Bio Grande Railway.D-

ENVEH
.

, April 2.Tho; annua
mooting of the Danyer & Rio Grand
railway was held to-day . iNo chins
| n the board or management. Th
official report ohowa good progroi
during the year-

.TEWKESHUKY'B

.

TAXiEI

A. Dreadful Condition of Affaire In
Massachusetts Alma House.

BOSTON , April 2. The committee
the public charitable Institution n-

snmed inquiry into the management i

the statn alms house at Tewkesburj
Watchman Dudley testified that whc-

ho detected Marsh , Marsh told him I

keep still about what ho saw of tl
loading of bodies at the dead hous
Marsh says : Wo have got to have son
pay for onr trouble ot taking care
these critters. Witness gave detal-
of the case of a man who was put in
a cell intoxicated and died In fet
days from neglect. Twenty chlldrt-
in one ward used to cry at night b-

causa of hunger. Ono night , out
curiosity , ho went to the burylt
ground and sawfourbodloa resurrect !

and driven off in a wage
He stated that food for ,tl
Inmate * and intone WM always ve-

poor. . The allowance of other fa-

wa very slender. The man who dro
the hospital wagon told the wltn
that be turf Ukea tUty-tight bodi

in eight months. The man was dls
satisfied then , but thu next day showec-

a few hundred , which ho said Tiln
( Marshy hud given him. Witness wni
afterwards appointed with his wlfn tc

care fr the female insane. Trunks ol

the Irsano had been taken away. Thi
beds of straw were in a rotten condl-
t'on , with Insufficient clothing ; . The
cells were in a filtby condition , Om
insane womnn waa In a dirty cell it
the attic. She WM entirely without
clothing and almost a skeleton. Tat
assistant said she waa violent'-
ly insane and would tear the
clothes. She had had only on <

meal a day carried to her bj-
an Idiotic girl , who said she had nl
ways taken care of the woman. He
watched and found the girl throw the
food away and came back with at
empty plate , tolling the woman she
had oaten all the food. In five or all
weeks ho had tbo woman out of the
call and in the sitting room , so chang-
ed that her husband dld'nt know her ,

Her name waa Mary Birron.
Governor Butler What waa hoi

husband's name ?"
Witness I dcn't know. Ho live !

in Boston. "
Governor Bailer Never mind ; th (

newspapers will bring him to mo to-

morrow morning.-
On

.

cross-examination witness said
that of seventy-throe children whc
came there inono year , only one lived ,

OOOIDBNTAL , JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.
A colony of Armenians are exnected tc-

artivo at Fresno during the coming ium-
mer to settle on land In that vicinity.-

A
.

large number of hands have been dls
charged from the Glenn ranch , in Colusa
county , ou account of the drought-

.It
.

Is stated that 0. W. Crooker , a ne-
phew of the railroad magnate , has cur
chased tha gait works at the bead of San
Diego bay-

.Twentytwo
.

ostriches , for the ostrich
farm near Costa station. Los Angeles
county , have arrived safely at their des
tination.-

A
.

violent shock of earthquake WM fell
nt San Bernardino ln > t Tuesday morning.
The walls of several bouses were cracked.

The stockman of Fresno county are can-
vassing the question of protecting them-
selves from cuttle thieves by forming an-
organization. .

The big grape vine nt Santa Barbara
will have to take a back seat , aa Sao
Joaqnln cornea to the front and claims tc
have the largest vine in the world. II
coven an area of some 4000 square feel
and is said to have yielded four tons ol
grapes in one season-

.A
.

confidence operator and swindler ,

styling hlmtelf a German nobleman and
known by the name of Ilartmnnn , bat
been successfully "doing" Santa Ana. He
displays a number ot crosses and decora'-
tlons , which ho claims to have been be-

st > wed upon him for meritorious servlcei-
in the German army , but the letters thai
usually accompany such gifts are wanting

NEVADA.
There will bo a vacant cadetsbip al

West Point , to bo filled from Nevadanexlf-
all. .

AShoshone Indian itonod bis yonnf
step daughter to death near Belmont lasl-
week. . It Is stated that the girl Is the sixtt
victim of the murderous savage during thi
past five years-

.It
.

is said that the Comstock north enc
mines will bo open to visitors in a few days
This will give mining experts and otbeti-
an opportunity to view the progress madi-
In the mines since their last visit.

There is lers snow on the Sierra Nevadi
mountains this year than there has beei
for many years post. Along the line o-

he Central Pacific railroad fire trains an-
imployed In wetting down the snow
heds to prevent them catching fire fron-
parks. .

The Wells , Fargo & Co. messengers cm
loved on the Central Paolfio and the Vir-
InU and Truckee railroads have pre
ented Aaron Y. Host , the hero of thi-

Montello train robbery , with a nickel
ilated revolver in appreciation of his bravi-
ry. .

The county commissioners of Lande-
ounty have settled their tax cases agolns.-
he railroad on the company's basis. Thi-
loporatlon fought the assessments througl.-
be supreme court and got a new trial o-

he case. The county , needing funds
teemed it wiser to settle than to go througl.-
he courts again.

Certain county work was to be done Ii-

Iko county recently and bids weie ad-
ertised for. There were two bidders fo-

ha work , one of them beings connty com
mlssloner , who , getting possession of hl-
iompetltor'a bid , opened it, and , seelnf
is figures , underbid him. The fraud wa
elected , and I. Ontreiober , the commis-
'oner has been held for trial.

NEW MEXICO.
The mail route between Alhuquerqu-

indAimlJo is sustained by prlvue sub
crlptlon.-

Socorro
.

has a elster'a school , three selec-
ichools , a public school and a college.

The end of the track on the Sliver City
) enilng and Pacific road in five miles fron
)emlng-

.Tbo
.

Merrill mine at Socorro has jus-
.reduced n fifty-pound chunk of ore , aiuay.-
ug $10,000 to the ton.

The M. K. church Houth haa purchase :

lot at Albuquerque and will build i

meeting house.
Further trouble is anticipated In th-

jlagdalena camp if any more Chinamei.-
re Drought in-

.Dissatisfied
.

Mexicans have made severs
ittempta to wreck the train * of the Atchl-
on , Topeka and Santa Fe company it-

tfew Mexico. Near Socorro last night at-

ittompt was made to wreck the south
ound passenger train , but a timely dli

:every balked the wreckers.-

OREGON.

.

.

There is a force of men at work on th
Coos Bay and railroad near Sun-
ner , There will oe spent about $30,00
' .his summer in preliminary work.

The railroad company , says the Rosebut
Independent , are discharging men ever
day , and Chinamen's wages have beep, u-

dnoed to 00 cents a day. Several ganj
have struck, and Urpo numbers are leavic
the road ,

James Kelley , a brakeman running 01-

of East Portland , bad been for some tin
troubled with Internal -pains , and la
Tuesday night ha was taken with a fit
vamltlng , and the result that he was r-

Heved of a llzird fully two Inches In lengl
The reptile wis the cause of his tronln
and be is now all right.

From the Blue mountaini , near Westoi-
lo the Columbia river, forty miles to tl
west there Is almost an unbroken stretc-
of wheat fields which never in extent
promise approached tbo present hope !
condition ,

George La Rocque , of Portland , is o
and injured to the extent of 820,000 ai
all became be Intrusted bis wife with th-
sum. . It seems , from George's stateme-
ot the mattir, that after the marriage I

surrendered to his wife his propert
valued at 820000. They removed to lit
lister , where the wlla shortly afterwai
left her husband without funds * In son
way he managed to return to Fortlan
where he Is now arranging to bring tv-

snlU against bis wife , one for divorce ai
one for the annulment of the dted tranif-
ing to her his property.-

MONTANA.

.

.

The Placer miners of Alder Gulch i
pappy In anticipation of their having
early seasoa to comeie&ca work.

There arc BB cases ot Grand laroec-
Nad OM QOM Mh of rape, daadly asaau

and.obtalnioe mon y tinder false pretence *

to bo tried In the U , S. District Court Id-

Uutte the next term ,
The new bounty law allows the following

bounties for killing certain animals : Dear ,

$10 ; mountain lion. $1 M ; wolf. 81 5J ;
ctyutes 70 cents. The bounty does not
apply to anlmaU killed on Indian reservat-
ions.

¬

.

There art fifty constant opium smoke'rs-
In Bozeman ,

The Catholic denomination of Virginia
City and vicinity will build a new church
this year-

.Gallatln
.

county decreased Us debt
88,572 last year and now owes 831,092
with 840,000 Invested in a court bouse , jail
and pour farm to show for it.

There are contribution boxes In Miles
City placed in public places where people
can put their offerings. Recently some
urchins * to'e the whole amount which had
been collected for the prior two weeks ,

The Gregory mining company now has
603.000 pounds of bullion stacked up in
Helena and at the mine awaiting the com-
ing

-

of the Northern Pacific. The quantity
will be largely increassd by the time the
track reaches Helena in the summer.-

COLORADO.

.

.

The mining town of Aspou , on the Den-
ver

¬

& South Park railroad , la developing
into one of the best In the stats. A large
number ef rlcb strikes are reported and
business is correspondingly good.

Several parties have recently been bor-

ing artesian wells In Denver and one man
has struck a vein of water which gives an-
ovetflow of considerable amount. The
water w s at a depth of 370 feet-

.A

.

now bridge will soon be built across
the Platte river at Denver.-

A
.

large number of new mining corpora-
tions

¬

are filing tbelr articles with the sec-
retary

¬

of state. None of them have capi-
tals

¬

of less than 81,000,000 each.
The new carbonate fields in Gar&eld

county are said to be very rich , and in
some localities to equal those found in Iho
early days at Laadville. A large number
of men are polng there.

There have been so many Denver street
carjdrlvers robbed of their cash boxes
lately that tbe mayor has allowed the su-
perintendent

¬

to arm them with revolvers
to protect themselves and money
with.

Governor Tabor , the bonanza king , has
about decided to bnild a magnificent hotel
In Denver to cost 81000000. Tbe build-
Ing

-

If pnt up at all will be one of the most
magnificent in the world.-

DAKOTA.

.

.

There will be a number of school build-
ngs

-
put up In Aurora county during this

ear.A
.
party of now settlers have located

lis spring in Bon Homme county , whose
nlled working capital foots up over 375-
00.It

is reported that ex-Post mm tor Gen-

ral
-

Tyner will locate at Blsmark and
ractioe law.
The real estate transfers in Barlelgb-

onntyforthe first'half of the month of
March amounts to 820,210.03-

.It
.

is staled that there are now from
,000 to 10,000 settlers on the unsnrveyed
ands within tbe new land district soon to-
o established in tbe Devil's Lake and
turtle Mountain country.
Nine townships of government land

ave been thrown on Ihe market in Foster
..ounty-

.A

.
new bank building will soon be erected

t Load City.-

A
.

Dakota paper says Ibal people are
oniing tnlo tbe territory at the rate of
,000 per day. This is probably exager-
ted.

-

.
The question of bonding Grand Forks lo

tie amount of 875,000 for building a bridge
cross the lied river at that place will be-

"eclded by a vote at the annual election
rhioti occurs the firat Monday In May-

.YanVton
.

is lo have awoolen mill , a pork
acting' establishment and canning works-
.A

.

810,000 hotel will soon be erected ati-

l. . Thomas , Femblna county.-

A
.

ne # slage line will soon be put on-

etween Oaninglon and Devils Lake.

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S HAT11AIKON. This
elegant , cheap article always
makes the Hafr grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean-
tifnl

-

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eathairon.

DUFRENE&MENDELSSHON

ARCHITECTS
REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Bsilfling

ALMA E. KEITH ,
Removed from 1222 parnam Bt to 100 Co

Fifteenth St. , oppptlte PoitofTjce.
Will open on March 10th , a fine lot of patten-

93nneUandhati , ri bnns , etc. Also l rge ddl-

tlonito the stock of Hair Ooo.'fl. comprislnE al
the Doreitlra of tbe sfMon. The ohly tie trl
light mlliintry store In Omah-

a.MEH

.

0 PE130J7 , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE ROOMS. 3 & 6 1607 FARNAM 8T-

.Rwtdenco

.

1714 Douzlas Street. Omaha , Ket

MASONIC LIFE INSURANCE

THE ILLINOIS MASONS

Benevolent Society
PRINCETON ILL'.

Organized March 97i
The oldest and one of the tlrocjoit Maton

Insurance societies In the country

Pennantat FoaajtlOO.OOO.OO.-
R.O

.

JOKDAN ,
tn General Agent for N bru

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
505 Ftrnam Bt. Omaha NebrukiO-

aretully MlseteJ land In Eastern Nebraska fi-

sale. . Great BtrfalBi la ImproTnl farms , Oma-
lair.pwp rty.

WOMANCANS-

YWPATHIZEWITH

HEA1THOFW

THE HOPE

WOM-

AN..YDA

. THE RACE

. ! E. PINKHAM'S
VEQETAELS COMPOUND.

Sore Car * for nil FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES

-
, Inclnillnff rcncorrhetn , Ir.-

rosjular
.

nml 1'alnful Mengtrnatlon ,
Inflammation and Ulceratlon of

the Womb , Flooding , PIIO-

tAPStlS
>

UTEIU , &c.-

CFTleanant
.

to the tut , efficacious and lmmftdla s-

ts effect It ISA great help In pregnancy , aid r*.

TCS pain daring labor and at regular periods-

.rmetciiJis
.

tsK IT no rniscnmE IT FRUIT-

.CVFoa

.

ALtiWxixmssES of the generatlre orgmni
either cci , It Is second to no rented ? that bm erm-

n before the public ) and for all d > c ti of thi-
CXZTS it U the Ortatut Remedy tn (Ac Worl-

d.TKIDNEY

.

COMPI-AINTS of Either S *
Find Great Relief In He Use-

.TTDIA

.

E. PIXEIIAM'f ) BLOOD PTOIsTIKil-
J eradlrate every Testlee of Humors from tbs

pod , at the same tlmo will gi' 1 no and rtrcnifth U
) system. As iimnrellom In results as the Compound,

DTBoth tha Compound and Blood Pnrtflrr are pr
red at S and 35 Western Aronue , lynn , MOK

co of either, 1. Six bottles for 5. The Compfl-

cnt by mall In the form of pills , or ot lozenges
icelpt of price , $1 per box for cither. Mn.
eely answera all letters ot Inquiry. Enclose 3 jj-
amp. . Send for pamphlet. Attrition (hit Paper.-

CFTI.TDU

.

B. Pimauii's Lirra PrtJJl cure ConsL-
n.. VUlousneKa and Torpidity ot the Ltrer. E5 ctJUsS)

da-Bold by all DrngffUta. E* (f)

JE3 EfM?Jtl JtC. OET

CORNICE WORKS !

Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

0. SPEOHT , Proprietor.

Ill Omaha NebDouglas St. - ,

MANUFAGTUBER OF GALVANIZED

ron Cornices I

DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

pecbt'a. Patent Metalllo'.Skylight Patent ,

Adjusted Ratchet Bar and Bracket
Shelving. I am the penoral agent

for the above line of goods ,

IRON FENCING ,
yrestinga. Balustrades. Verandas , Iron
Bank ItailingB. Window Blinds , Ge-

llar
-

Guards; alan
GENERAL AGENT FOR

PEERSON & HILL PATENT IN-
SIDE

-

BLIND_ _
8TA13LISI1KU 186d-

.IIDE

.

SPRING ATTACHMENT-NOT PATENT
KD.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
ItOU and 1111 Dodge Street,

ng 7-me 6m_OMAHA. NKB.

...Agents for the Life Times
Tr aoherooi-

BT HIS WIFE.
only life authoiltcd by her and which wil-

let be a "Blood and Thunder" story , such as has
>cen and will be pul Ilshed , but a trua life by the
nlT person who Is In poeosston of the facts a-

altnrul and devoted wife. Truth Is more nter-
Mtlng

-

than fiction. A vents should apply oi ter-
ritory at once. 8e 76 cti. for Sample book ,

J HChamber **: Co V
& - <i l.nnfa M n-

FALLKY & JdOKS ,

. Western Agents , Lnfayotte , Ind-

iana.RSsiBlF

.

HEELS
FOR

Rubber Boots and

Hoots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

The center pieces are Interchangeable and re-

renlble. . It prevents the counter from running
ove- , requiring no heel itlllonera.

The Agency lor those goods In this town ha-

beenpUt trv
Others cinnot procure them.
Call nd xamlne a full Una ol leather ant

. .CanJco" Rubber Uooti and Bh i with the He-

enlble Heel. MUS. M. 1'ETEhBON ,

31-3ra Louisville , Ne-
b.FilANK

.

D. MEAD ,

CARPENTER AND CABIHE1
TV! sTl STI sTTi k

Repairing of all Kinds Prompt-
ly Done.

1005 Dpnglaa Street , Oina is , Neb
tear !T6m-

DR. . AMELIA BURROUGHS
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

1617 Dodge St. , - Omaha , Nell
Office hours from B to 10 a. m. , S to 8 p. m.
Telephone No. 144. mar 8-1 m-

DR M.J.GAHAN, ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office over Dinalia Savings Bank
COR. 13TII AND DOUOLIS. mS-

lnMcCAETHY & BUEKE ,

UndertakerSj
318 UTH ST.BET. FARNAM ANI-

DODOLAR

J. E. HOUSE ,

Consulting and Civil Bnginooi
AND SURVEYOR.

Special attention to Surrejlrg Town Addl-
tlons and Lots. FurnishingE UmaUs of Eta
v tlon , UaklrgMtps , PUos&e-
.orrioE

.
OVER FIRST NATIONAL BAH-

KOHilU NEB.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

*

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All.Grocers'. Supplies.-

A

.

Fall Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS AID MANUFAOTURED TOBACCO.-

igents

.

for BENWOOD HAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER GO-

.DEALERS

.

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Pr :

1020 Farnham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

OELEBKATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOB ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th and Harnoy

OMAHA CORNICE.WORKS.BU-
EMFING

.
& BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , N !B.
mar 7monwedfrlme.

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKISC-

Is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ran s. '

WITH

WIRE ItAUZE GVBR {JIMS ,
For aalo by-

MILTOM ROGERS & SONS

1 ill.tun )

J. A.
WHO&SflALK AZ 1> RETAIL DBA ! KB IK-

zsl
a

UK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

§ASH , DSJ8RS. BUNDS , &HOMGS , LIME , 6EB1EHM-

T8TATE AOKNf FOB UILWAUEEE CEMKIJT COUPAKV

Near Union Pacific Deoot. OMAHA.MA-

NUFACTUJIEE

.

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Fimals , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , - - - OMAHA , N-
EB.LEHMANN

.

,
JOBBER OP

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARN . - - OMAHA
LiJN & blKVKUB , I H. JUOLLN & CO-1509 Douqlaa Street. | Qor. 10th aud California St

OMAHA SEEDJDEPO-
TSHENRYBOLLN&GO

Pnces will ateo be as low aa any BesponBibJe Dealer can Make '16-eod't
. HENRY BOLLN & CO.


